Eliza Goulsbra
*13 Jan 1845 - †1 Jan 1903
Father:

Benjamin Goulsbra (*1812 - †1849)

Mother:

Ann (*1815 - †?)

Husband:

Charles Thorpe Clark (*1841 - †1918)

Child:

Ellen Clark (*1880 - †1958)

Birth:

13 Jan 1845
Tetford, Lincolnshire, England

Occupation:

Inglewood, Taranaki, New Zealand

Wedding:

7 Jan 1866
Tetford, Lincolnshire, England
(Charles Thorpe Clark)

Emigration:

1875
New Zealand

Death:

1 Jan 1903
Inglewood, Taranaki, New Zealand
Cause of death: Pernicious Anaemia

Funeral:

3 Jan 1903
Inglewood Cemetery, Inglewood, Taranaki, New Zealand

Note:

a)

[Sadie Mustchin.FTW]

Eliza's Will:
I, Eliza Clark, of Inglewood, Taranaki, New Zealand, wife of Charles CLARK declare this to be my last
will and testament. I give and bequeath to my son Amos a photo of his grandfather and grandmother
and a Bedstead and Bedding, to my son Charles I give and bequeath 1 Bedstead and a photo of
myself and Husband to him, and to my son Harry 1 Bedstead and Bedding, to my daughter Mrs
Sarah Beattie Bedstead and Bedding from my bedroom, to my daughter Nellie 1.3/4 Bedstead and
Bedding and to my grandson Richard the Chest of Drawers in my bedroom. The balance of the
furniture to be sold and after paying my just debts the balance if any to be legally divided between
my sons Amos and Harry. I also give the right to my Husband to use the detached room or the "back
of the residence" free of charge for the rest of his life and I also leave to him the rest of the
residence or any money accruing from or after paying all interest and expenses. After the death of
my husband Charles CLARK I desire that the property section 209 Inglewood together with any
improvements thereon shall be sold and proceeds arising therefrom to be equally divided amongest
my children, after all monies due on the property and expenses have been paid out out the
proceeds.
And I appoint George william BENNETT of Inglewood my Executor.
As witness my hand this ninth day of December 1902
Signed by Testator and is her last will and testament in the presence of each other hereunto sign our
names as witnesses and we witness the Testator make her mark after reading the Will over to her.
Signed D.F. Hellier (Labourer, Inglewood)
James McNutt (Butcher, Inglewood)
Transcribed by Betty Lark
Horncastle XIV, page 591...March quarter 1845
Horncastle 7a, page 657...March quarter 1866
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sailed on "Hurunui". Left England 22 November 1875, arrived NZ 23 Feb 1876.
Ran a boarding House
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